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IKES A SUING
Women s and Misses' SLWAR WORK APPEA

An Announcement ExtraordiAn Eloquent IMea Hy Dean of (he

Emory University Theolog-

ical School
inary

the reason that the workmen were
taking tholr usual summer's holiday,
while their own brothers and sons and
relatives were undergoing the hard-
ships and tortures ot hull and the very
nation was In danger.

Must Answer Kaiser.
"And now we are lu this war and

this convention Is going to give the
answer, so far as yuu are concerned
to the American people and to our al-

lies and last but not least to the em-

peror of Germany.
"May we not hope that a national

spirit may be reborn here. May we not
hope that a message will come from
this convention Into the very teeth of
the kaiser saying to Mm that this Is
a democracy, that marching shoulder
to shoulder to France Is the rich man
and the poor man everyone striving to
the common end and victory for de-

mocracy and and be-

ing sure that we have given to those
sons ot ours and those brothers ot
ours who are in France, everything
that could possibly be required so (bat
they may do their work well; that
they may be a credit to American tra-
ditions; so that they may never be
able to say 'Why didn't you back me

"up.

Croat preparations havo been made for this week's selling of
dition to many new arrivals bought underprice. we have taken from our'rf,m?
best models. While mostly only one siac of a style, there are mostly all ',rand we can truthfully state not a bad tlo umong them. While th.. ,J. I?'

"INTERDENOMINATIONAL

INSTITUTIONAL CTU'RCH'
sonable and an exception at this time of ftie season, we wish to iinpivs ur,"

s

the very latest styles and not garments inade and bought for sp,.Ciul V;5
nothing thoddv or cheap, they being tailoVed our way. Come in the

ar,j.
Noted Divine Tells of the Great

Work the Y. M. C A. Is Doing

At This Time
and aliosplain and fur trimmed, in navy blue, urovtii, taupe, Hurgundv,

ble colors. I x
In order to lighten our crowded work rooii, we are got2 to offer i the ke

up a hem or do little alterations an citra ajrafclunng this .sale.

I rtT II. r. .si.
LOT No, 1, Values up to . $2) LUI nu.o. oulIS, beautiful ii!jt$ ajfi!

tliut or limn other ramps u.
nation. Thousands of boys.

wlthiiut a mother und no
tfiiiku- hand ti tourh Ihfin and
'Mv son.' Not n man of them know-
ing wliioe on toinoi row tlify will lV
their head. Their Is only one
lliouilhl 'On ti Frani-- ' and thfrv
piobahly to die for yuu and for ine.
That is tho spirit of the heart of
Ann-M- i h hud hurt) In the camps

"And the mighty, loving heait of
Ameilra Is farei to fare with a
problem of feedim,' and clothlim
these hundreds of thousands of our
boys. The gut eminent l" ilolnif all
that it ran, but hi) far ban been till-

able tu take rait? of the physical needs
of these sons of nil's. Hut they will
be provided for, for every force In
the nation ntid all lesouiits have
bei'ii rommiimled for this purpose.

"That." said the spi'iiker, "is a
small pait of the need of those-- boys.
Wo must look tu tlni feedinu oT the
hearts of these men. They are not
animals simply to Ixi fed until they
have performed their nilmlnti. They
aie son of America, our sons, like
to the Hon of the Kreut lrd (iud. We
must net to the task of feedinR their
soul Thev are looking for aome-thii.-

to hold theni In the absence of
home, and of mother. They are hun-kerln-

for this soniethlnlt
"And who are these who are liun-Ccrin-

They are the best of th na-

tion. They are skilled workmen of
tho nation. learned prnff ssms,
teachers, millionaires, the great lend-
ers of the church ami sariltlrlim

of the nation. repi esenthm
eiriy elas and walk In life. !reat
America nayn. 'Thrse are my sons.'

"Shall we leave ihem alone? Some
of them will not come back; aoatie
will die and mat bo he lost in hell,
sumo, will letiiin. Shall we sit idle
and allow these aons of America to
forget Hod?

"If we do, cltix"iis of Wlnston-Srilini,- "

declared the speaker, "we
shall reap what we have sown; we
will receive In those mho return in
the rlose of the st mi;-I-

r men sorely
atllicted in body and soul; we shall
bo paid in tho measure in which we
have worked.

"It makes no difference now why
we are In the war. one tlilnit Is cer-
tain, no one can tell how deep the
Wound Is tu bo cut. There is now
bitterness that must he drunk by
America. 1 liuie no bitterness for
Herman. I would fall on my knees
and riy as a child unto (iod for its
regeneration. Hut 1 am convinced
also of one thing, and for that 1 am
wljling to lay on the Hilar all that 1

have. I am convinced that the future
of humanity, 'hrletianlty and freedom
lests todav with America.

"I ain also convinced that the hope
of the world, what It has been, is and
will be, ho far as the nations are

tied, rests with that great in-

ternational interdenominational insti-
tutional chinch called the Y. M. f.
A

threat down the flanks of half a doien
other nations.

Could Control World.
Tho l'resideut alluded to Uermany'i

"map or Europe," and said that "It she
can keep that she will control the
world, providing the pruaent authorit-
ies that control Germany can continue
to control."

"J'ower cannot be used .against a
free people when the power la con-
trolled by tho people," he adod, a
statement which the audience loudly
applauded. "Germany li determined
tlutt the political power of the world
sin ill belong to her. It Is arnaxing to
mm that any groups should be eo d

as In certain circles of Rus-
sia, as to believe that they can live
wlthiiut danger from Germany. 1 op-

pose not the feeling ot pacitlciats, but
their .stupidity. The puciflciulM do not
know .how to got peace, but I do."

V'xplalns House Mission.'
The I're.sliicnt referred to the tend-

ing of Col. House to Europe, "a hav-

ing sent a greater lorr of pence than
any man in the world, but 1 did not
send him to negotiate peace. I Bent
hi m to delurmlue how the war Is to
be won."

Taking up the labor question In the
l'nlted States the President said:

"it we are truo friends of freedom
we will see that power and product-
ivity ot the country shall be kept
at maximum. Nobody ahall Tie allow-
ed to aland In the way. The govern-
ment won't keep them from doing this
hut the spirit of the American people
wllL

"We must stand together night and
day until the war Is over said the
President, adding "that while we are
IUlillni- - for freedom we must ensure
the freedom of labor."

"The horses that kick, over the
traces mtiet be put In a corral," he
asserted.

Pralsee Gompera
The President praised the work of

Samuel Gompera and the labor lead-
ers' support of the government.

"Nobody has the right" said the
President "to slop the processes ot
labor until all methods of conciliation
have been exhausted. And I do not
spe&k to you alone. I have found la-
bor In many Instances more reason-
able than the other side."

Appeals for
The President appealed tor

He said that be would "like
to see all the critics exported." He
said:

"We must get down to business and
everyone must do the right thing."

"Never show oureelves Americans
by going off in separate groups, to
talk by ourselves but by

In a common enterprise which Is
to realize the spirit of the world from
bondage" he declared.

Willi Alterations
, ,

With Alterations.5,00
Withojtjllww , 13,50 wnnout Alterations

AKRON STKEET CAR MEN
STRIKE FOR WAGE RAISE

Akron, O., Nov. 12. All Akron walk-
ed to work this morning or hanging on
overcrowded Jitneys. More than 8.0U0
street car men were on strike on
every line In the city and every line
originating from Akron.

The only cars touching Akron in op-
eration were the Canton-Akro- Inter-urban- s

employes of which are not
Included In the local divisions of the
union.

A heavy fog hung over the city
making walking uncertain and driving
unsafe. At every street car stop men
and women who did not realize that
a strike was on were waiting tor cars
to come. The men are striking for
a wage Increase of ten cents an hour.

LOT No. 4. Valnes up to
, pLOT No, 2, Suit values up to $35,00

Witt) Alterations . . 25,00

Without Alterations , 23,00

With Alterations 4
Without Alterations,

, i

This is unquestionably your best opportunity i secure a good suit at alow
Wonderful values in Women's, Misses' and ChildVen's Suits. Coats, Div,e V

1....4 "'. St
Senarate Tailored Skirts. What we own and under present market high

are offering to you under present prices.
WANTED At once, small comfort-

ably furnished and heated room,
with hot water conveniences In pri-
vate home; reasonably close in. Ad-

dress "Comfortable," care Sentinel.

vs. CMeyersFORDS One 1917 touring car; three
1916 touring cars; one .1916 chassis;

one 1916 roadster; nri't-clas- s condi-
tion. Tires practically new. Scales
Motor Co., Phones 770, and 1411, 610
North Liberty streot.

"Coil lit' ;il liflP H"'" ';h rl ii i. ii mil that cnue as'ciilxuiK-- :

1 to (!:. i lain 11 mil to tlio moil of

Vimtn-t5.-il'ii- i from ill AtiK-rlia-

xildiPt-- In ramp Mini lit tilt front. 111

Ihf a.lilii- -i I" Ir. I'l;. tn l".nhiini at

the Sun. lav
It wax mi lmiut-n- t ami1

I'KWprful lil f"f tl' MH'i"it of
tn win' hi k of tin- - Y, M ' A.,
mlilcli itli friimpt li i" 01

fjiiUi'l i' furrt-- tu uin Into till"
tiillltaiv ramp" of Am.Tii.i and htr
tllh-- tlmt toio h of honif ami iliii"-tianlt- v

tli it K to save Hi" sohlirm fur
HtM-iiit- ami tllvlr niaiily
:hirn't. i f"r thf irroiit mk of

thf w in I'l at tli" i of
;hr Kii'.it 'iiM t.tici.lf for hlt'it,
humanity ami Chi iiiiuilty.

lieclarlnc that thf rha'laliiy of
Slit! iiriny has f.iil-- il ami that the
"hurrh w.n uii'ii'l-- ' tn n-- i' to tin" task
t.r-.- fti'-- l m tlio U'f'Jii'K' Mriiirlt.
In- i:h..m ciillt-i- lll'oTI thf Chris-
tian'" of Aint'iii-- a and all patrlotn-
'filplf tO HI'Vllf tllf lllfllllt t'l (l'I'- -

Tilt thf great "intf rdciioniliiatioii il
I'ktllli'l.'ll.ll I liii'-- i II thf YmlllU M''H'H

Aortation." t" I'fi fo'-n- i

:h" oti:ii.iiti"M whii-- I li ii hi i-.ilu

and Hl''filtl' df mnntrat"'l
t.i alu!!tv tn f"i in.

'r fmih iiii i r.t MraiKht to thf
1art of on h of hlit hi ai f r ,lhf ei Im
.'ait of th" Iiiiii-:- htruKriif m utnih
:ln woi'd I'l'Kalffil. arid tllf mipor-;hi-

of thf Y M f. A In thf a: my
?8inii and Iti thf tr'iirhfn.

"Thf world is "lark and miuMfi."
Joca-'-- tn' sifakfr "ir-it- . dark
ind thrratftiinK i loudu oyiTtiaiiie thf
-- aith. Tlif if is Idood on thf moon.
Anv man who knows history and
knows thf fours that Kovrrn thf
world, inut stand liimost jiaiulyxi'd
It hfart as ho ootiff mpl.iti'' thf fon'f

f thf dtorm which in thrf.itf nlnit his
lery exislfnof, for liod itioiif knows
wlifif thf liuhtniu; holt will stiikf.
We ran onlv strrl our lirait.-- , know-

ing that tomorrow tlif holt will hf
loosed, and cannot tint expfi't that
It will Ktrlkf straight to our
to the (treat heart of Amerira.

"Amfrii-H,"- ' said thf spfakor, "litis
bffn iiiovmi," slowly. inayim;

that f.od, somfhow. would let
this storm pass lint it was nut His
will, and tod iv we stand awe Mtricke n

h e thf naked heart of
Amtrica haifd in the rausf of that
Irrtm-ipl- for which she has hauled
from thf fiitiridiiiK of tins nation.

"Yes, Anterira must bare her
loeast. and we nn-- must be ready,
ready to lespond to Ihf last hit, for
we must know that when America
accept the Kuuiif of hattl" it means
your riu and min", we mu-- t know
that V"iir sons and mine tho hroken-hfaitf-

must answfr thf rail, 'over
tlm Toi.-- Here iir Uuiliam Khaphir-mi- y

dfS'-iiliei- tllf .Mm it i'f the
Ameiiran soldifr. reialint; a stor tif
H trip In this lily Saturday. There
were soUllrrs on thf t'atii and thf
speakfr was told bv oi- rif the hoys
that almost efihody in riiup tram-hlf-

"Hut." said thf minister, "don't
you know it's wi on-- , that it's a sin to
Kami'ie 1111, 'ion t talk to me like
that," haul ihr hoy "I'm a soidii-- r

now, an 1 il'? (ivi-- r tin- Top' fur me."

"America has always stood for the
principle that the weaker peoples
should maintain their lights and rule
their governments. ferinany'a at-

tack on Belgium was not a stroke at NewKitchen "Short-Gu-t
Denounces Law Breakers

The President denounced organi-
zations which he said are trying to
destroy the law, but In every case he
said, they should be dealt Justice. "I
am opposed," he said, "to our taking
the law Into our own hands, as mw:b
as I dislike tho activities of these
organizations."

Planned by Leading Kitchen Experts
"The man who takes the law Into

his own hands is not the man to co
operate with on any development ot
laws and institutions," the President
asserted.

"We must not only take commcV
counsel but we must obey comtnu
counsel."

the r.clgitina alone, but at the princi-
ples for which our forefather fought,
and the very foundation of this

In all America'a struggle.
she has fought for the weaker na-

tions to establish their tight and
realm. IMease liod. may thia ever he
the destiny of A met lea.

"The forces of right and w rong are
In tlm last great struggle. It muut be
oier the Top' and victory for Amer-
ica and her allies, fighting for liberty,
f hrietinnlty and right. We must
stand by our Hons, brothers and
friends who are offering to saciinne
their all, even their Uvea for us."

Concluding, In. inn ham told of
the transformation wrought in the
camps by the Y. M. f. A . how with
the order of I'resldept Wilson for the
mobilization of the armies, John H.
Mult, that great Y. M. f. A. general,
issued ordet-- fur the mobilization of
the hosts of the church, and when the
soldiers reached camp the Christian
hand of fellowship was there to wel-
come them to the service o their
rountry.

l)i. Durham told of the work that
is being iloue by the Y. M. f. A. and
how, in addition to providing a touch
of the little , comforts that they
were used to at homo, thousands are
being led to Christ in the canipa. In

instrumentalities must be defined
where they do not exist, salstthe
President, to bring the proper amount
of cooperation between labor? and
capital. f

"The reason i came a way! from
Washington," he continued, "il that
I get lonely down there. There ire so
many people In Washington who
know thin's-- g that are not so. iThere
are so many people In Washington
who do not know what the rlrt of
tne people wnat I have to comeiaway
to find out.

The President concluded by sating:
"I'm with you If you are with fte."

conclusion iir. liurhani plead for the
of this woik. and gave assur-

ance that thia week the people of
iiiston-Sale- North Carolina and

jail America will rally nobly to the
cause.

"Hut. aski'd the mlnistfr.
think you are kuiuk to
"Just as surf as i iml is "tirt-th-

soldier, ' and the soonei

"do you
?"

" li'plifd
thf bet

explaining he did not mean he wait-
ed with himself persrfV
ally, but as the representative of thi r hi ii x mnA ii in m i ii ill ill ii til t' m a m 1 ijti il i i

President Wilson
Speaks to American
Labor Federation

(Continued from page One)

ter for n.e I warn to mi I'm Emnif
slid no ttenrhe-- i for ine. It's liver tlif
rop' for me."

"That is the spirit of the American
limy. They have thrown tiff all, and
live with only the one thought of
Over the Top. '"raring little about the

future or of eternity,
"This thiiiK." In. liuiham.

"haa thrown the nation into a situa-
tion so serlouH that few of us ran
realize It, As it pastor of Camp tior-do-

at Atlanta, I stand nirlm. t as 1

ftand dai!' and iraze at thf Ri'fat
ihrobbinif heart of America

"Think! In n niKlit populations
equal and ki eater ttian mur own
splendid i ity here were gathered into
the camps. Imagine if mi tun all
rhurrheii. all mothers. In fact all re-

straint swept Hwav from your rlty.IniaKine notliinK here lint a seethltiK
niass of men with little to do and
no urn and hours to spend without a

Kitchen
CabinetEHLL-AN-S

AbsoluteJTRcmoves !

IndigesifonSh-urTgis't-s j

refund money if it ISjJs. 25c
TVip HAnsW Has 40 exclusive

including tie Porceliron top that do

whole rntted States government.
Address of Welcome.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12. With an ap-

peal to all American working men to
place their full and undivided force
behind the fighting men at the front,
and a picture of what labor may ex-

pect if Germany wins tho war, Presi-
dent A. A. Landon, of the Huffalo
chamber of commerce, today welcom-
ed the American Federation of Labor
at the opening of its convention" here.

A former labor leader himself, he
eaplalnnd how troops in the field give
their lives and blood for naught when
workers at home are In dispute. In-

stead of putting all their energy In

keeping the fighting men supplied, Mr.
Landon appealed to all labor to sink
everything in a tremendous effort to
do its part to win the war.

I'President Wilson," declared Mr.
Landon, "has said we are fighting a
war for democracy. We are not only
fighting a war for democracy but a
war for Industrial freedom and

a war to conserve that
which we now have. A victory for
Germany would mean slavery for the
American people for generations to
come, and the people who worlt will
be the greatest sufferers.

Conditions In Europe.
"I spent the summer of 1915 and

1918 in France and Italy doing what I

could In helping them In their efforts
to increase the efficiency of their in-

dustries so that they could hold back
the German army and possibly defeat
It. In 1915 England was In a very sad
way.

"X was In England when the Prin-
cess Pat, Canadian regiment, was lit-

erally cut to pieces. You know they
went In a full regiment of 2,400 men
and came out with 160 men and eight
officers and them ost of them wound-

ed. I was atlking to a young Canadian
officer and he told me they bad run
out of ammunition, that the artillery
had run out o fshells and that they had
to crawl out on their bellies leaving
approximately 2,000 men behind dead
and missing. They even had to wit-

ness one of their officers crucified be-

fore their very eyes.
"And what was happening In Eng-

land? A large amount ot munitions
was completed and ready to ship and
could have been used in this very bat-

tle. I was told that It would not be
delivered In less than three weeks tor

rust and is fte easy to clean as a cm

Anv one bv itself is valuable-b- ut &

bled and handily arranged in this cs--

tUe workmeu of the L'nlted State It?

an address before the annual conven
tlon before the abnual convention be-

fore the American Federation of La-

bor, liis entrance to the convention
hall was the signal for a tremendous
om burst of cheers from the 6,000 per-Hon- s

assembled tu hear hlru.
Samuel W. Gompers, president Ot

the In Introducing Mr.
Wllnon referred to him as "this man
of destiny, spokesman for freedom.
Interpreter of the aims and spirit of
our time, lender of thought and action
among the nations of the earth."

Mr. Wilson begau by saying be es-

teemed it a privilege and an honor to
lie present, as It seemed to htm a time
above all others for common counsel,
"a t.uie for drawing the energies of
the nation together.''

The President referred to the pres-
ent as a "time more crilcal than the
world has yet known."

It was important "in this moment of
counsel to remind ourselves of how
the war came about," he said and con-
tinued :

Germany Started War.
"This is the last decisive issue be-

tween the old principle of power and
the new principle of freedom," he
said, "the war was started by Ger-

many, Her authorities deny it, but
I am willing to awatt the Tcrdlct of
history on the statement I have Just
made."

"Germany had a place In the un,"
the President continued. "Why: was
she not satisfied?" "What more did
she want?"

The President described Germany's
expansion as a nation: "You only have
to answer the question of why she
was not satisfied tn her methods ot
competition," telling how the methods
of Germany havo "laid hold of Indus-

try." lie said it was not only Indus-
trial control of labor, but political con-
trol as well.

The Berlin'Bagdad railroad project
was designed to run the force ot thia

tViPv Tvwp?rmt- - n wonderful wow

chine. It puts 400 articles all within

Over a million women have put an end to
long hours of kitchen toil and miles of extra
steps.

They have let Hoosier revolutionize their
kitchen work. They have taken advantageof the wonderful work-reducin- g, time-savin- g

features that Hoosier offers. They now
sit comfortably and restfully at their work.

The ideas of the talented women on
Hoosier's Council of Kitchen Scientists are
placed at your service in your kitchen thru
this wonderful cabinet. Some of their dis-
coveries are built right into the Hoosier
Others come to you in the form of practical
suggestions. v ,

reach
Come in today and pick out your

There is a model that fits both your

and your pocketbook. Prices nw

$36.50 to $41.50. You can pay a iJ
and the balance in easy convene

ments if you so desire.

"Til K " and
"TUB nAECTED WIFK"

v.WJM-V- . tid In
"TUB JfOSTAlC"

elmonA
HELEN GIBSON In

"TUB LINEMAN'S PERIL"

PARAMOUNT
MUSICAL COMEDY AND PICTUHEH
WITH VAU DEVILLE AT M6-- 7 JO- -t

P. M. DAILY.

Huntley-Hill-Stockto- n Compa


